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Let t er f rom t he Pres ident
Dear Marce Society Colleagues,
Thank you for suggestions about topics you would like to hear addressed, and
potential keynote speakers, for the 2018 Conference to be held at the National
Institute for Mental Health and Neurosciences in Bangalore India. The Scientific
Committee is meeting regularly across regions and time zones to plan a
stimulating program. There is an excellent local committee in Bangalore
planning opportunities for visits to clinical services and facilities, and a rich
social program. Please keep sending ideas to me (jane.fisher@monash.edu)
and to Prabha Chandra (prabhasch@gmail.com) as co-convenors of the
conference. The call for abstracts for symposia and oral and poster
presentations will be opened in September.
The Society's regional and language groups are growing and active, providing a forum for discussion of
local research, service developments, practice innovations and policy needs. The language groups are
bridging nations and bringing together groups with common interests working in diverse settings.
Group
Australasian
Francophone
(SMF)
German
Greek*
Italian
Japanese
Nordic

Areas Covered
Australia, New Caledonia, New Guinea, New Zealand,
the Philippines, the Solomon Islands, and Vanuatu

Contact

France and any primarily French speaking area

Elisabeth Glatigny

Germany and any primarily German speaking area
Greece and any primarily Greek speaking area
Italy and any primarily Italian speaking area
Japan
Denmark/Faroe Islands, Finland, Iceland, Norway, and

Claudia Klier
Vassilis Daglas
Alessandra Bramante
Keiko Yoshida

Lyndall White

Signe Dorheim

Sweden
Portuguese
Brazil, Portugal, and any primarily Portuguese speaking Brazil - Erika Vieira
Speaking*
area
Portugal - Barbara Figueiredo
South Africa*
South Africa
Bavi Vythilingum
Spanish
Spain and any primarily Spanish speaking area
Elena Serrano
UKIMS
England, Ireland, Scotland, or Wales
Michael Craig
* Emerging Groups
Please contact Laura Miller at lmiller@parthenonmgmt.com to reach any of the Regional Groups.
In addition to the now established regional and language groups, other interested groups of colleagues are
forming, including in Slovenia and Greece and, once they have 30 members will begin the formal process.
We are pleased to offer them support and assistance and welcome them to the Society. I want to thank the
energetic leaders of these groups and their committees for providing such valuable collegial support and for
providing local expert advice and advocacy. Many of the regional and language groups have conferences
this year, the year in between the international meetings. Information about these meetings is on the
Society's website and I encourage you to contribute and participate.
Dr Nine Glangeaud-Freudenthal, Past President of the Marcé Society and Member of the Executive with
portfolio responsibility for assisting the regional and language groups with their work, with Ms Laura Miller
the Society's Secretariat, have reviewed and updated the operational principles and guidelines for the
groups. This is to ensure that the documents are clearly worded and that there are consistent practices and
arrangements between the groups and the International Society. We are indebted to them for their
commitment and meticulous work.
In order to maximise the opportunity for people in all nations and world regions to participate in the Society
we are trialling a reduced membership fee for people living in low- and middle-income countries. In 2016
we only had 13 members from these countries and already since the new rate was ratified by the
Executive and announced, we have 33!
With my best wishes,

Jane Fisher
President 2016 - 2018

Perinat al Ment al Healt h: Global Ex periences ,
Global Dialogues , Global Res pons es
In September 2018, for the first time, the Biennial Conference of The Marcé Society for Perinatal Mental
Health will be held in a LAMI Country. The National Institute of Mental Health and Neurosciences
(NIMHANS) at Bangalore in the South of India, will be the venue.
The conference will be a wonderful opportunity for people from countries in the Global South and the Global
North to exchange new ideas, experience cultural diversity, expand global partnerships, meet new and old
friends, and visit one of the most exciting cities in the region.
There couldn't be a better place than NIMHANS to hold this conference. It is an academic centre of
excellence in the South Asian region and an institute of national importance. It has the first comprehensive
perinatal psychiatry service in a LAMI country, has developed several training modules in perinatal
psychiatry for health professionals, provides health information in perinatal mental health in collaboration
with the White Swan foundation in various languages and has started an online certificate course in
perinatal mental health.
The vibrant and young multidisciplinary team at NIMHANS is involved in various community projects and
has state of the art laboratories working on the neurobiology of postpartum psychosis.

The conference will be held at the NIMHANS Convention centre which has hosted many international
conferences.
Bangalore is a vibrant city with a young technologically savvy population and a melting pot of several
cultures, beautiful hotels in all price ranges and a salubrious climate. There are cultural spots, heritage
sites, forests and wildlife to visit within hours from the city.
We promise to make the conference an event to cherish and remember with an excellent academic and
cultural line up. Click here to visit the new conference website!
Jane Fisher and Prabha Chandra
Joint organisers, Marce Conference, 2018 welcome you to Bangalore and to India.
Please block your dates: September 25th to 28th, 2018.

Marce Societ y Mem bers hip U pdat e
Pilot Program for Membership in World Bank Designated Countries
As stated in President Jane Fisher's May 30th letter to the Marcé membership, one of the key initiatives of
the 2016-2018 term is to increase the global reach of the Society and connect people who work and
advocate for perinatal mental health in the world's low- and middle-income countries with those in highincome countries.
To address this need and respond to feedback from our members, the leadership team of Marcé
developed a pilot program to offer a new appropriate and attainable level of membership to the countries
designated by the World Bank in categories B though E. Perinatal mental health professionals who share
the mission of the Marcé Society are invited to join the Society for an annual subscription of USD20, which
is the same rate as the new Student membership level ratified at the Melbourne conference.
For reference, in 2016 there were thirteen members in total from the 138 countries designated as Low and
Middle Income by the World Bank. In just over one month's availability of the new rate, there are 14 new
members: 10 from South Africa, 2 from Argentina, 1 from Brazil, and 1 from Costa Rica. You can see that
there is tremendous interest in greater participation and partnership in a significant portion of our global
community.
This program is designed to create a mutual partnership. Benefits to the Society include:
increasing opportunities for global North members to learn from lessons and experience of those
working in maternal mental health in LMICs

extending the reach of existing Marcé expertise to under-resourced settings
increasing opportunities for global collaborations in research
We appreciate the continued support of all members in publicizing this new opportunity to your colleagues
through social media and your professional networks. Information about joining the Society is available here.
The results of this program will inform ongoing conversations about membership levels which will be
addressed at the Biennial General Assembly in Bangalore and continue into our future. Thank you again for
your support!
Laura Miller, Executive Office

Marce Mem bers Feat ured Publicat ions
Improved Impact Factor for the Archives of Women's Mental Health
Archives of Women Mental Health is the official journal of the Marce Society as well as other women's
perinatal mental health organizations. The exchange of knowledge between psychiatrists and obstetriciangynecologists is one of the major aims of the journal. Its international scope includes psychodynamics,
social and biological aspects of all psychiatric and psychosomatic disorders in women.
Year
Bioxbio Journal Impact* Total Articles
2016/2017
3.397
125
2015
2.619
66
2014
2.164
65

Archives of Women's Mental Health Journal
Marce Members in Bold
Treatment options for hyperemesis gravidarum
Amy Abramowitz,Emily S. Miller & Katherine L. Wisner
History of depression and risk of hyperemesis gravidarum: a population-based cohort study
Helena Kames Kjeldgaard, Malin Eberhard-Gran, Jurate Saltyte Benth, Hedvig Nordeng & Ase Vigdis
Vikanes
HPA axis reactivity to pharmacologic and psychological stressors in euthymic women with histories of
postpartum versus major depression
Elizabeth H. Ferguson,, Arianna Di Florio, Brenda Pearson, Karen T. Putnam, Susan Girdler, David R.
Rubinow & Samantha Meltzer-Brody
Probable postpartum hypomania and depression in a South African cohort
Janine Pingo, Leigh L van den Heuvel, Bavinisha Vythylingum & Soraya Seedat
Postpartum mental health of immigrant mothers by region of origin, time since immigration, and refugee
status: a population-based study
Simone N. Vigod, Ashlesha J. Bagadia, Neesha Hussain-Shamsy, Kinwah Fung, Anjum Sultana &
Cindy-Lee E. Dennis
The impact of pre- and post-natal psycho-educational intervention on the construction of parenthood
Chantal Razurel, Jean-Philippe Antonietti, Françoise Rulfi, Nadia Pasquier, Sophie DominguesMontanari & Joëlle Darwiche
Short stay vs long stay postpartum psychiatric admissions: a population-based study
Inbal Shlomi-Polachek, Kinwah Fung,Samantha Meltzer-Brody & Simone N. Vigod
Associated symptoms of depression: patterns of change during pregnancy
Rita T. Amiel Castro, Claudia Pinard Anderman, Vivette Glover, Thomas G. O'Connor, Ulrike Ehlert &
Martin Kammerer

Regional Group U pdat es

Australasian Group
The Australasian Chapter of the Marce Society for Perinatal Mental Health is pleased to announce its
Biennial Scientific Meeting to be held in Brisbane, Australia 26-28 October 2017. This will be a great
opportunity to join members, colleagues and guests as we explore our theme When the Bough bends,
Resilience in the Perinatal Period.
The three day Conference will include lectures, symposia and discussions with national and international
experts on some of the following themes:
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

Attachment Newborn Behavioural Observations
Interpersonal Violence
Substance Use and Abuse in Pregnancy
Assisted Reproductive Technology
Maternal Death and Psychosocial Stress
Post Traumatic Stress Disorder
Fatherhood
Surrogacy and Adoption.

Please join us for a delightful Soiree on the evening of Friday 27 October as we relax in the beautiful
surrounds of the Queensland Terrace at the State Library.
Registrations will open shortly; in the meantime, you can express your interest in attending by emailing
ams@abercrombiemanagement.com.au
I look forward to welcoming you all to sunny Queensland for an engaging meeting.
Dr Lyndall White
President, Australasian Chapter

Francophone Group
The Francophone Marcé held their annual meeting on June 29th and 30th in Poitiers. The team from the
Poitiers Mother Baby Unit welcomed us (Dr. Jean-Jacques Chavagnat, Dr. Myriam Added and Agnes
Paget). The topic was about babies and separation seen with different angles from different professionals
(obstetricians, pediatricians, social workers, psychiatrists...) and at different timing from the birth ward to
late postpartum. On this annual meeting, like every year, two awards were given: a clinical award and a
research award to students for their work (Stéphanie Pallard and Lucie Joseph are the winners). Check
Francophone website to see pictures and titles of the winners (coming soon)!
Next meeting will be in Lyon June 29 and 30 2018, theme: "A table!".
On this occasion we had our General Assembly and elected a new secretary: Marie Ange PERIE,
psychologist from Vienne. We also welcome a new member in our board: Dr Myriam ADDED, child
psychiatrist in Poitiers.
We are working with the Francophone WAIMH on listing all kind of joint care units. The first step being to
get to know them and then work together. A first meeting was held in Paris March 23rd, next meeting is
September 7th.
Books: In April our 7th Cahier Marcé was released: "Accueillir les pères en périnatalité" (welcoming
fathers in perinality) directed by Nine Glangeaud and Florence Gressier. A lot of Marcé members wrote
chapters in this book. You can find an interview of Nine presenting the book when you click on the book on
the SMF website.
In 2016, Anne Laure Sutter directed "Joint care of Parents and Infants in Perinatal Psychiatry". This book
was written in English. We'd like to have it translated in French, we're looking at the costs.
Elisabeth Glatigny-Dallay, SMF Representative

Italian Regional Group
The Marcé Italian Regional Group organized three international
events (14th June in Turin; 15th-16th in Milan) involving
Professor Margaret Spinelli.
The Italian Marcé Board Members are very satisfied as these

events aroused a great interest among the attending
professionals (i.e.,psychiatrists, psychologists, midwifes). We
are really grateful to have been the possibility to give hospitality
to Professor Margaret Spinelli, a great professional and woman
of great sensibility.
International Seminar: "The dark sides of maternity", 14th June,
Turin: in collaboration with the Order of the Psychologists of
Turin
Motherhood brings the woman to a primary state in which the
Speakers of the seminar. From the left:
child becomes a source of joy and satisfaction, but it may be
Gisella Congia, Alessandra Bramante,
as well the theatre of the shortcomings and fears of own
Viviana Lamarra and Margaret Spinelli
childhood. For these reasons, it is important to help mothers to
shed into light own emotions related to the maternity, in order to prevent a perinatal psychopathology.
During the perinatal periof psychiatric disorders may determine clinically significant consequences for the
mother, the infant, and the mother-child relationship and on the family.
The short and long-term consequences of psychopathology in the perinatal period justify the importance of
careful prevention, monitoring and effective treatment in order to avoid high-risk situations for mothers and
the child such as maternal suicide, maltreatment and infanticide.

1° International Congress of Marcé Italian Regional Group
Maternal Neonaticide and Filicide: a multidisciplinary approach
At the congress the infanticide was treated from various points
of view: criminological, juridical, psychic-forensic and clinicalpreventive. Professor Margaret Spinelli held a keynote lecture
on infanticide and postpartum psychosis.

Professor Spinelli's keynote
International Workshop: The severe Perinatal Psychopathology
The workshop held by Professor Margaret Spinelli and Alessandra Bramante was addressed to
psychologists and psychiatrists who work in the perinatal area. Serious psychopathologies such as major
depression, bipolar disorder, and postpartum psychosis have been dealt from clinically and
pharmacologically point of view. The case of Andrea Yates, who in 2001 killed her five children because of
postpartum psychosis, was addressed.

A moment of the workshop with Margaret Spinelli and Alessandra Bramante

Nordic Regional Group
Our second Nordic conference is approaching. This year, the conference will take place on October 12.
and 13. 2017 in Stockholm. John Cox will be holding the opening lecture. Among the keynote speakers are
Vivette Glover, Louise Howard, and Trine Munk, as well as several distinguished Nordic colleagues.
Check out nordicmarce.org {Nordic Marcé Society er den nordiske grenen av The Marcé Society for
Perinatal Mental Health, hvis hovedformål er å øke fokuset på forskning omkring alle sider} for news and
updates from the conference.
Nordic Marcé are constantly engaged in attaining more focus on perinatal mental health, working both
through the general media and by informing and engaging with various governmental and non-governmental
stake holders.
Both in Sweden and Norway, new organizations for affected women have been founded lately. Nordic Marcé
is looking forward to collaborate with these - in the belief that cooperation between clinicians, scientists and
affected individuals can pave the way for even more public focus and resources for the benefit of perinatal
mental health.
Join the community and get updates on our Facebook
Gro Vatne Brean, Nordic Regional Group

Portuguese Speaking Regional Group
The Marcé Society Portuguese Speaking Regional Group was born in May, 2017 from an initial
partnership between Erika Vieira and Barbara Figueiredo following the increasing interest and involvement
of Brazilian and Portuguese academics and professionals on the perinatal mental health field in general
and with the Marcé Society in particular.
Considering the need to develop and improve empirically supported policies for the promotion and
intervention in the field of perinatal mental health, as well as the need to implement the study of perinatal
mental health in the context of international guidelines and actions, to incorporate the Marcé Society is a
major priority. Considering the cultural proximity that is not limited, but also materialized in a shared
language, the collaboration between Brazil and Portugal is of an interesting value and will facilitate the
task.
Invitations were sent and meetings to present the Marcé Society and the proposal and benefits of creating
a Portuguese Speaking Regional Group were held with academics and professionals from different
disciplines involved in teaching, research and assistance to women, children and families in the Perinatal
period, in Brazil and Portugal. Until the end of this year, several meetings will be held between the
participants from each country and from both countries, in order to brainstorm and define a joint agenda in

terms of priorities and actions to be carried out at the level of research, intervention and policies in both
countries. We count on and appreciate the participation of all who feel close to this joint action, which we
would like to extend to all Portuguese-speaking countries.
Activities already scheduled:
Seminar on Perinatal Mental Health and Breastfeeding at the 3rd Biennial Perinatal Mental Health
Conference / 7-10 Nov 2017, Chicago
Perinatal Mental Health Courses at the Breastfeeding Multidisciplinary Residence, Obstetric
Nursing Residence and at the Course of Nursing Graduation of the Escola Paulista de Enfermagem
of the Universidade Federal de São Paulo.
Symposium at the 12th Health Psychology Portuguese National Congress, Lisbon, January 25-27,
2018
For further information or to participate in this effort, please contact us at:
Erika Vieira (erika.vieira@unifesp.br) or
Bárbara Figueiredo (bbfi@psi.uminho.pt)

"I know Barbara Figueiredo since we have been working and publishing together within the transcultural
project led by Channi Kumar on PostNatal Depression. I was dreaming, since then, that Barbara, who
was and is doing very original and interesting clinic and research in Portugal, will get more involved in the
Marcé Society and that there will be a Portuguese-speaking group. It took her years to decide... but now
that Barbara has decided that it time to initiate such a group, I am sure it will be well and efficiently done.
I am very pleased that Erika Vieira, from Brazil, will work with Barbara on this project as they have very
different personal background, context of work and age (no comment I have promised !!) but the same
enthusiasm. My dream comes true!!
Thank you Barbara and Erika and best wishes for your language group. I am looking forward to seeing
what new ideas you and your colleagues from Portugal and Brazil will bring to us!!
~ Nine Glangeaud, Past President, The Marce Society

Spanish Regional Group
6th Annual Spanish Marcé Society Annual Meeting and Conference, held May 19th in Barcelona.
This meeting comprises diverse areas relevant to the field of Perinatal Mental Health. From the area of
neurobiology, findings were presented from a Spanish study about volumetric changes in the brains of
mothers during pregnancy that were related to their ability to bond with their baby. Cerebral specialization,
or "pruning", that resembles adolescent brain changes was observed. This pruning could favor bonding
and the mother's ability to take care of the child. Additionally, the relevance of genetic counseling in the
perinatal period was outlined. It may help in calculating the genetic risk in offspring and guide possible
interventions for improving the care of the populations at risk.
In the area of new technologies, an application designed by a Spanish group may help parents to
communicate better with their children regarding their origins in the case of fertility treatments.
Notable data on the relevance of improving perinatal mental health care and the need for specific
resources, especially for postpartum psychosis, were shown. This need was illustrated by the first-hand
narration of a patient and her partner.
An encouraging proposal for improving resources and professional training dedicated to perinatal mental
health was put forward.
There was a high level of participation during the "free communication" (Q&A) period, which necessitated
an extension of the time dedicated to them. The quality of the scientific and clinical participation was very
high.
At the end of the conference, two
awards were given, one for the best
research and another for the best

clinical communications,
respectively:
"The role of maternalemotional states and
maternal-filial bond in the
regulation of basal levels of
cortisol in the baby" and
"Detection of depression in
pregnancy: The Midwife's
Role in Sexual and
Reproductive Health Care
Programs"

Another success of the symposium is that it was filled to capacity, with more than
150 people registered.

A workshop on genetic
counseling in mental health
disorders, led by molecular
biologist Elisabet Vilella, was
organized the previous day.
As at the full-day conference,
the event was sold out.

On the occasion of World Maternal Mental Health Day, three
events were organized in different places in Spain:
Roundtable on the Perinatal Depression entitled "When
motherhood is not what I was told" (May 3, Barcelona).
Symposium on Perinatal Mental Health (April 26,
Teruel).
"Motherhood and Madness". Informative session about
the importance of Perinatal Mental Health (May 3,
Murcia).

Information session on World Maternal Mental Health
Day. Mothers and babies meeting (April 26, Madrid).
And our Spanish regional group representative, Dra. Elena
Serrano Drozdowskyj, designed the poster for World Maternal
Mental Health Day, which was translated into seven different
languages.

In June (28th to 1st July) at the 5th Annual Scientific Conference of the European Association of
Psychosomatic Medicine (EAPM) and the 47th conference of the Spanish Association of Psychosomatic
Medicine (http://eapm2017.com) we presented the round table "Maternal Mental Disorders: From Adversity
to Bonding".

A Training Course Online on Perinatal and Reproductive Mental Health will begin in
January 2018 and last approximately six months.
Alfonso Gil, Regional Group Representative

Marce Members In the News ... and Making News

PMHP and the Secret History
The Perinatal Mental Health Project (PMHP) from the University of Cape Town has developed a short film
demonstrating its 'Secret History' training method. The method draws heavily on Brazilian social activist's
Augusto Boal's 'Theatre of the Oppressed', particularly his Forum Theatre, and the associated critical
education principles of Paulo Freire.
'Secret History' was developed to address obstetric violence within maternity care settings by enabling
care providers to identify with the lived experiences of vulnerable mothers, while simultaneously raising
awareness of their own feelings and needs. Linked to this process is the practice of empathic engagement
skills for challenging maternity care situations, as constructed through the enactment of typical narratives.
The method has been adapted for use among different types of providers, in varied settings and has been
successfully used among Skilled Birth Attendants in rural Kenya and in Germany and the UK.
This training method is freely available for adaptation and use and the film may be seen at
http://bit.ly/PMHP_secret-history-training-video
The Facilitator's Guide may be accessed by emailing info@pmhp.za.org. The evaluation form is available
here
Simone Honikman
Board Member, the Marce Society

The Memb er s O nl y Li st Ser v: Ma k i ng Connect i ons!
Check out the archives to make sure you are up to date on some key topics:
France bans valproate in pregnancy
Filicide
Attachment and SSRI
Clonidine in pregnancy
PPD & immigrant Women
ECT for postnatal depression
Pregabalin postpartum

Ot her News
Adult Psychologist Wanted: Women's Mental Health

Sidra Medical and Research Center is an ultra-modern facility which will set new standards in patient care
for women and children in Qatar, the Gulf region, and internationally.
The vision of Sidra is to become a beacon of learning, discovery and exceptional care, ranked among the
top academic medical centers in the world. Sidra's mission is to provide patients with world class
healthcare services in an innovative and ultra-modern facility specially designed to promote healing. Sidra
is very committed to the development of its staff through continuing education and training.
Sidra is looking for exceptional, highly motivated and skilled Adult Psychologists - Women's Mental
Health. The Adult Psychologist - Women's Psychiatry is responsible for:
providing specialist psychological assessment, diagnosis and interventions for women, particularly
during the perinatal period.
evaluating complex psychological data and formulating / implementing a formal psychological
treatment plan for patients.
providing specialist psychological advice, guidance and consultation to other professionals
contributing directly to the woman's treatment plan.
valid medical licensure in country of practice
ability to obtain medical license in Qatar
Education:
Master's Degree in Clinical Psychology - essential
PhD in clinical psychology - desirable
Experience:
3+ years' experience as a practicing clinical psychologist, of which 1 year should be in the area of
perinatal mental health
Certification and Licensure: Job Specific Skills and Abilities:
demonstrated experience in theoretical psychological techniques and expertise in providing
consultations
excellent communication skills, both written and oral
proficiency with Microsoft Office suite
fluency in written and spoken English
preferred Arabic written and spoken
Please contact Felice Watt or Thembela Fula with questions. Thank you!

Thank You t o our 2017 Diam ond Mem bers !
Safiyyah Abdul-Rahman
Aline Borsato
Renee Bruno
Kimothi Cain
Christine Clemson
Pietro Grussu
M. Camille Hoffman
Masako Nagata
Lucy Puryear
Rosa Quatraro
Milica Stefanovic
Hiroko Suzumiya
Edwin Trevathan
Anja Wittkowski
Hiroshi Yamashita

U pcom ing Conf erences

Intergenerational Mental Health Conference: working with mum and baby in perinatal
mental health practice
13 September 2017 Imperial College London, England
Join practitioners, service users and academics to explore how a whole-family approach can break the
intergenerational cycle of mental health problems. The conference will highlight ground-breaking academic
research, showcase innovative practice, and tell the stories of perinatal mental health service users across
the UK. More here.
International expert speakers include:
Susie Orbach Psychotherapist and celebrated author
Mark Hanson, British Heart Foundation Professor of Cardiovascular Science, University of
Southampton
Sheila Redfern, Consultant Clinical Psychologist and Head of Clinical Services, Anna Freud
National Centre for Children and Families
Carmine Pariante, Professor of Biological Psychiatry, King's College London & Consultant Perinatal
Psychiatrist
Louise Howard, Head of Women's Mental Health, King's College London & Consultant Perinatal
Psychiatrist
Vivette Glover, Professor of Perinatal Psychobiology, Imperial College London
Do you know someone who deserves to be recognised for their work? Nominate them for the Maternal
Mental Health Alliance's first perinatal mental health awards for achievement in:
Perinatal mental health education and training award
Anti-stigma award for perinatal mental health awareness raising
Perinatal peer support award
Partner involvement award
Big Lottery transgenerational service award

The UK and Ireland (UKIMS) Regional Group Annual Meeting
14 September 2017, The Athenaeum Club, London, England
You are warmly invited to attend this year's Annual Meeting of the United Kingdom & Ireland Marce Society
(UKIMS). The Annual Meeting is an informal, friendly event where people also have a chance to meet
others working in the field. As usual, there will be a mixture of clinical and basic science, with
presentations from both students and experienced academics. For information and to register, go to
UKIMS Annual Meeting
Sue Conroy, UKIMS

AIMH (UK) National Conference 2017: Working effectively with fathers during the
perinatal period
29th September 2017 Hallam Conference Center, London, UK
For more information about the conference, please click here. To view speaker bios, please click here.
Andrea Green, Administrator
Association For Infant Mental Health (UK)
info@aimh.org.uk

World Federation of Mental Health, World Congress 2017
November 2-5, 2017 New Delhi, India
The theme of the conference is "Partnerships for Mental Health." For more information about the conference,
please click here.

3rd Biennial Perinatal Mental Health Conference
Thanks to Dr. Katherine Wisner, and a distinguished organizing committee, the 3rd perinatal mental health
conference in Chicago, and the first official conference of the Perinatal Mental Health Society will be held
November 7-10, 2017.
2020 Mom and the Perinatal Mental Health Society, with the generous support of the new Zoma Foundation
(based in Denver, Colorado), announce the Maternal Mental Health Innovation Awards Program as an
exciting new addition. The Innovation Awards aim to:
recognize those who are supporting maternal mental health through innovative initiatives, and
facilitate sharing innovative models in order to scale and promote change in a rapid and effective
manner.
The conference will open with a full day of skills building workshops, including Light Therapy, Dialectical
Behavior Therapy, Obstetric Psychopharmacology, Behavioral Activation, and Acceptance and
Commitment Therapy. A full three days of research and clinical presentations will follow, with a wonderful
Chicago style gala dinner on Thursday evening at Gino's Pizza, Classic Chicago, sponsored by the Asher
Center's benefactors, Carol and Don Asher.
Travel awards are available for students and trainees. Please see the website for more
information: http://www.perinatalmentalhealth.com/
Lisa Segre
President-Elect, International Marce Society

Send updates on careers, publications, etc. to the Executive Office for future
newsletters.
Marce Society
+01.615.324.2362 | lmiller@parthenonmgmt.com | marcesociety.com/
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